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PHYSICIANS AND PROHIBITION

Learned Esaoy On the Relations of
Ono to the Otbor.

ALCOHOL A REMEDIAL NECESSITY

Dr. Mnnnfrlilc , of Anlilnml , I'uts Him-

Boir

-

Squnroly On Record no Op-

poncd
-

to 1'rolilbltlon His llca-
sons Iilnooln Jottings.r-

noM

.

[ THE nRR's' Lixcoix
The Lincoln medical society held nn Im-

portant
¬

session Tuesday evening nt the offices
of Dr. Lnno , one fenturoof the evening being
read by Dr. A. S. MnnsHold , of Ashlnml ,

upon the topic , "Tlio physician relative to
the liquor question." The paper was ono that
showed long and careful study nnd the per-

fect
¬

knowledge that thp writer had of his
mibject. The pi per dealt with n close nnnly-
Bis

-

of the action of alcohol upon the human
system nnd its medicinal uses. The doctor
planted himself squarely on the ground that
alcohol ns n remedial ngont was n necessity )

nnd that in cases of typhus fever , pneumonia
nnd diphtheria that its efficacy as a life sav-
ing

¬

stimulant was unquestioned. Hut to the
public questions of the day. ns to the control
or total abolition ot alcohol , the remarks of
the doctor wore received with even greater
attention by the society, and for physicians
to tnko a public stand on n public question of
this character seemed a now departure. In
this regard the following statement was
made by Dr. Mansfield In his paper :

"No ono at all acquainted with man , his
weaknesses nnd vices , can for a moment
seriously entertain tbo proposition of prohi-
bition.

¬

. Ho knows only too well thnt prohibi-
tion

¬

simply means substitution substitution
of worse menus thnn alcohol in Its worst
forms can possibly furnish. Opium , chloral
nnd hashish nro Rome of them. It Is nlso
true that no law , however beneficial to the
transgressor , which becomes n. brnlco to the
exorcise, of good Judgment , can in the long
run bo of benefit to the people : It will de-

tcrlorato
-

their will | >ewer , and laws which
cannot well bo enforced und prohibition is
ono of them will add to indecision , dcmort-

iiiiKatlon
-

, hyxcricy| anil perjury. Such laws
will convert tbo pollco department of the
state into the nuthoritlcs of n foundling
homo , nnd the inmates , the people , into
minors nnd babies.11

Elaborate statistics supporting the state-
ment that prohibition meant the substitution
of greater ovlls wcro cited , showing the In-

crease
¬

of opium with thd total prohibition of
alcohol and the greater evils that resulted
from the Indiscriminate use of poisonous
drugs In countries where the religion pro-
hibited

¬

the use of alcohol.
The doctor furnished In his paper tho' fig-

ures
¬

showing thnt of all the nation1) On the
globe , Norway and Sweden stood nlono ns
showing n decrease In the use of alcohol in
the fifty years. This had been accomp-
lished

¬

through u peculiar license system pe-

culiar
¬

to thnt country. The system was that
the licenses for the sale of intoxicants wore
placed In the hands of those who deprecated
its uso. The party having tbo license was
hedged about so thnt ho must not violate the
law governing the sale. This law required
the keeper of the place where license was
granted , to keep all character of strictly tem-
perance

¬

drinks , and on the temperance
drinks only could ho make his profit. When
alcoholic drinks were sold by him n strict ac-
count must bo kept of them , and the profits
turned over to the state for the maintenance
of reformatory Institutions. This wns not
prohibition , but it bad reduced the consump-
tion

¬

of alcoholic liquors In Sweden from for-
tyllvo

-

quarts to the person fifty years of ago
to eight quarts to the person lu 1SS7. The

' paper further cited that at the
Vienna congress of physicians from
nil countries in Europe , that
the phyfiloians there agitated a system of
laws for the control of alcoholic drinks al-
most

¬

, identical with the high license law now
In force In Nebraska , backed uy the internal
revenue laws of the Uultod States.-

A

.

I'l.XN OF I'llHVEXTIOX.
The concluding portion of the doctor's

paper wils devoted to n plan for the preven-
tion

¬

nnd cure of drunlccnoss thnt be sug-
gested

¬

and which cannot fall to hoof interest
to nil who nro studying the liquor problem ,

liricfly , bis plan is this :

"All alcoholic beverages which contain
moro than in i er cent of alcohol , such us pure
alcohol , brandies , gin , whisky , rum , sherry ,
port , etc. , should not bo sold in saloons , bc-
cuuso

-

they are surely Injurious to the human
body ; they nre poisons nnd should bo in-

cluded
-

under thu restrictions governing tbo
sale of poisons-

."All
.

beverages containing less 15 per cent
of alcohol und allowed to bo sold In saloons
should bo as pure ns their manufacture will
ndinit-

."All
.

alcoholic beverages containing moro
than 15 per cent of alcohol should bo sold by
licensed druggists upon the prescriptions of
registered physicians only. Such prescrip-
tions

¬

must not be in quantity largo enough to
produce intoxication , and should not bo
dispensed to chronic drunkards or minors.-

v
.

, infringements to bo punished by loss of
* license by both druggist and physician.-

The
.

' ' - present high license law ot Nebraska ,

with the above modifications , would meet ail
tlio requirements of proper restriction.-

"All
.

business transactions made under the
Influence of liquor should by law bo hold
void , just as contracts made on Sunday or
with minors or imbeciles-

."Besides
.

temperance nnd total abstinence
societies , an organization should bo formed
which will carry out the Gottcnburg system
of Sweden nnd Norway-

."In
.

regard to persons who nro Inebriates
two points should bo observed llrst , that
they are not criminals , but very sick people
who are approaching insanity ; and secondly ,
that such people endanger the jwrpotulty of
the government ns non-producers nnd public

t burdens. Such persons should bo subject to
commitment to institutions created for their
cnrc in the same manner ns Inanno asylums.-
In

.

eonllrincd cnsosthu commitment should
uo for n term of years , with power lodged
in the court committing or in the
managers of the reformatory to grunt
tickets of leave , continuance dependent
upon good behavior , those reformatories to-

bo made as nearly self-supporting as possible
through compulsory labor. "

Doctor Miuistlldo closed Ills paper with the
lifipo that some of the suggestions might go
toward tlio solution ot the problem of drun-
kenness

¬

and Its cure , and expressed n wish
that the medical community might become
moro In earnest In the matter , which would
bring public sentiment and the luw nn an-
swer

¬

to thu prayer , "Lord , that I might bo-
houlod. ."

oui soi.mr.Ks TO TUB nnAit.
The Homl-olllulal announcement has been

mudo that the laying of the conu-r-stono to
the now Grant Memorial hall on the nnlvor-
Hity

-

grounds Is tg bo conducted by the
masons , nnd the grand army men of the city
nnd state , If they take nny part at nil in the
uxercisos , Is to bo n eccondnry one. This
Grant Memorial hall is being erected from an
appropriation mudo by the last legislature-
.It

.

Is u state Institution and forms ono of the
State university buildings in which will bo
the armory of the university cadets ,

who In military uffulrs are un-

der
¬

the Instructions of a detailed
officer from the regular army. The hall is
named the Grant Memorial hall after the
country's greatest military hero , und every-
thing

¬

points to tlio appropriateness of having
the laying of thu corner stone Uono by the
Qnvnu Army instead nf by ono of the civic
societies of the city , that nas already monop-
olized

¬

tbo laying of the corner stonu to the
capital building and other nubllucdlllcos , The
Grand Army men In the city feel the slight
that la put upon their orgunlztion , and if the
bchcmo in continued to have it a Masonic
demonstration it Is probable that the G A. K.
Will i.ot attend the ceremonies.-

TIIK
.

LICENSE !) CHUNTUn-
.It

.

was very lute in the night nt the meeting
of the council when the buncombe vetoes of-
thu mayor on the license ordinances wcro
voted over the transom and thu licenses for
the year granted. The bonds were closely
scrutinized from all the applicants , nnd on thu-
Jlnal vote alt licenses were granted on a vote
of ten to two. TUoro nro now issued thlrtj-
two licenses In the city , and the bdiool fund
is augmented to-day with the addition of-

IX',000, the cosh received from the appli-
cants. . The usual number of druggists' per-
mits

¬

Imvo bo ; n asked and secured ,

CITT IWIKFS.
Senator Van Wyck passed through the city

lioinoward yesterday from the Uepublican
valley country , where bo hod several largely
attended meetings. Ho ipoaks Friday after-
noon at Brock , NernuUu county, and has a
large number of urgent demands for meet'
lugs in the North 1'latto country.

The usually daily wreck occurred In the

ards here lost night , ft switch engine' and
evoral cars going Into the ditch on nn ox-

tiering
-

expedition at the hands ol a scab on-

jinccr.
-

. What little freight N switched
around hero seems to bo handled in a very
ircrirlous manner.

Warden Hyors goes to nialr to-day , where
10 take * a convict named Bradley whoso
cstimony'is wanted in a case on trial nt that
ilacc.-

A
.

largo number of Knights Templar , who
mvo been in attendance at their annual ses-

sion
¬

at, Grand Island , were In the city ycster-
lay en route homeward.-

Tlio
.

semi-monthly meeting of the home for
the friendless was held yesterday with the
usual routine of business. . ,

M011TUAKY.M-

OTT
.

,

Mrs. Sarah M. Molt of Oskatoosa , la. , died
Vostcrday morning nt the residence of her
daughter , Mrs. James Huan , fttlO Owning
street. She was also the mother of Mr.
lames Molt of Council UlufTs. The deceased
tad come on n visit to her daughter. She was

was burlrd to-day in Prospect Hlil cemetery.-
Hcv.

.
. A. P. Shcrrlll conducted the services.f-

tVAXAOII.
.

.
J. A. Cnvanaph , of the law firm of Cavn-

nogh
-

& Crane , mourns Uie low of a little son ,
aged live years and n half , whoso death took
place Tuesday , diphtheria being the cause.-
A

.

more lamentable fact is that two other sur-
viving children nrc , It U feared , hopelessly
prostrated by the same sickness. The little
loy was buried yesterday afternoon nt 2-

o'clock in Holy Sepulchre cemetery , the
funeral taking place from 1&20 North
Twenty-fifth street.

The funeral of John Stcndorf , the broom-
maker , who was killed on the Union Pacific
track on last Monday night by nu engine ,
took place yesterday afternoon nt U o'clock
from Drexel & Maul's. The remains wcro
burled In Laurel Hill cemetery.W-

HS.
.

. DOUOIA9.
The funeral of Mrs. Azuba Douglas took

lace yesterday nftcrnoon nt 4 o'clock from
Lho residence ofjhcr daughter , Mrs. IJ A. Hall
Twentieth uud California streets , llov. A ,

V. Shcrrlll officiated. The attendance xvas
largo nnd the services wore very impressive.
The remains wcro interred nt Prospect Hill ,

MVV i , . cowijf.
The funeral of Mny L. Co win will take

lace to-day , Thursday , nt 3 o'clock, p. m. ,

froin the residence of General nnd Mrs.-
Cowin

.

, 1915 Capitol avenue. Interment in
Prospect Hill. _
CAVANAGH.-Of diphtheria , Mnru , daugh-

ter
¬

of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Cavnnngh , aged
five and a half years.
Funeral nt S p. m. , Thursday , April 12.

Chicago papers please, copy-

.IVJEDNIJSDAI'S

.

WOKK.

Extent ofllitslncRH Transacted By tlic
County CoinnilNBloMcr.4-

.At
.

the regular Wednesday meeting of the
couilty commissioners held yesterday after-
noon

¬

the flvo members were nt their desks ,

and ChninnunO'KccfTo presided over their
deliberations.

The county treasurer sent in n communi-
cation to the effect that on the 9th of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1SSO , an injunction was granted by the
circuit court of the United States for the dis-

trict
¬

of Nebraska , restraining him from col-

lecting
¬

the personal taxes assessed against
the Pullman Palace Car company for the
years 1U35, 1880 nnd 1SS7 , but the 18S5 taxes
hud then been paid. The Injunction has never
been given n hearing , and the treasurer asks
that it receives early attention. The Judiciary
committed was instructed to act at once , as
the company is indebted to the county for
$a,000 in taxes.-

Tlio
.

committee on roads was directed to
act on the communication of the Northwest-
ern

¬

sand company to grade a road , and the
judiciary committee was charged with the
protest of J. II. Schmidt in reference to per-
sonal

¬

tax assessment.
The construction committee was delegated

to act on the proposition of the Omaha medi-
cal

¬

college , who agree to furnish medical and
surgical attendance at the county hospital
free , provided the interne shall be furnished
board nnd lodging and the faculty given the
privilege of using the wards for clinical in-

struction.
¬

.

J. H. Phclps , who is ill and finds it dinicult-
to provide for the support of his family in
his invalid state , petitioned to be exempted
from paying taxes. Referred to committee
on Charities.

Twenty residents of Florence asked for
the appointment of J. J. Solomon as justice
of the peace , nnd the Danish Evangelical
Lutheran church , requested to bo released
from taxation. Referred to judiciary com ¬

mittee.
The corrected quarterly report of the

county treasurer filed and turned over
to the finance committee. The expenditures
for the quarter wcro 171723.

The bonds of Peter Hoist and Eggort Oft
for the sale of liquor at licnnlngton wcro
approved , and the claims of William Olm-
stcad

-
and T. J. Hickey , $42 and 39.05 re-

spectively
¬

, for work on roads wore allowed.
The following resolutions wore adopted :

Resolved , That the county clerk bo author-
ized

¬

to advertise for the construction of two
bridges , one on McArdlo road and one on
military road-

.Resolved
.

, That the clerk of the district
court bo and he is hereby Instructed to col-

lect
¬

in every case the fees duo the county as-
by statute provided in sections 23 and 29 ,

chapter 23 , compiled statutes.
The keeper of the insane asylum at Lin-

coln
¬

was directed to release Mrs. William
Brown , her husband promising to care for

her."I'm
Not ns Green ns 1 Liook. "

Councilman John F. Boyd Is a financier.
Yesterday the councilman was seated In a

Park avenue street car , when a lady entered
and took a sent beside him. The genial city
father gallantly arose , received the lady's
faro and inadvertently deposited It In the box
To his chagrin ho discovered that that the
coin was u 25-ennt piece. The passengers
laughed , the ludy blushed and the muni-
cipal legislator ran his hand into his pocicct
and produced from his own purse 'M cents ,

which ho returned to the ludy. Then taking
his station nt the door , Mr. Boyd concluded
to got oven v lib the street car company. At
Fifteenth and Farnam four persona entered.
Here was his chance. In a voice trembling
with suppressed emotion the city father
stated tnocaso , but they wore all "transfers"-
nnd could give no relief. At the
next corner two ladles entered
accompanied by n young man who gave every
appearance of having hailed , at no remote
date , from the rural regions. On his face
was a fixed expression which told as plainly
ns words that if ho was green ho wouldn't
admit it. When the young man was seated
the councilman leaned across the car with
the remark , "My friend , give mo 15 cents. I
put too much change In the box. " The young
man leered at the city dignitary for u second ,

arose with considerable pomposity and ex-
claimed : "I'll sou you later. I'm not ns green
as I look. " There was a roar among the pas-
sengers , particularly in one quarter where
two of the alderman's friends wore sit-

ting.CREAM

.

Its superior e'rcellftuce proron in nillllona ol
liomci for more than a nuur-terot a cuutur luis used bo the United States Government. Jin-
dorsad

-

by the head * of the Orcat Universlt lea a
the atrougest , I'urett and Mast Healthful. IrI'rlte'a Cream llaklna 1'owder doea not contain
Ammonia. Mme or Alum. Bold only In Cans.1

. . .
K vrVo Jc CWcaeo BtLouU

rouit oounrs.T-

Jnltort
.

Stntcfl Clronlt Court.
70 sr.riMs tns ntonr or WAY.

The Chicago , Uurllngton &Qulncy railroad
company fllca a petition In Vho United States
circuit court yesterday against tbo St.
Joe A: Bock Island road for rcdross for
belntt denied the right of way nt the crossing
of said road at Hastings , this state , and
which a contract between the two companies
provided for. An alleged breach of this com-
pact

¬

on the part of the St. Joe ft. Hock
Island resulted tn a collision , by which the
Chlcncro , Hurlington ft Quincy sustained a
loss of something like 2SOO.

District Court.-
vnituicT

.
rou THE DEFRSIUST-

.In
.

the case of Snle.v) vs. Hansel , involving
the ownership of n certain piece of property ,
the Jury brought In a verdict in favor of the
defendant.

nilOIIEUICK WINS HIS SUIT.
The Jury returned a verdict In

the sum ot I1.H95 in ravor of Patrick Urod-
crick who brought action against the Union
I'aclllc railroad to recover for injuries ro-
cclvcd

-
while in their employ.-

TICKKlt
.

VS TEt.EI'llOSn.
The Pacific Mutual telegraph com-

pany
¬

bus made an application to
Judge Wnkclcy fornn Injunction restraining
the Nebraska telephone company from cut-
ting

¬

or entangling its wires on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street or In nnwlso Interfering With
the workings of ita lines. The temporary
order was Issued and the bond fixed at $1,000
the case to be beard April IS. Yesterday
the Nebraska Telephone company llled n pe-

tition
¬

praying for un order restrnlrring the
1'aciflc Mutual telegraph company from cut-
ting

¬

or entangling the lines of the former ,
which was also grimted and the case mndo
returnable April 18. As m the former case
the bond wns Ilxed nt 1000.

The ca of Frank Wolfe , vs George Sel-
dcn

-

in which tbo plaintiff claims $,"> ,000 datn-
nges

-
by reason of being arrested at the insti-

gation
¬

of Seldou who charged him with net-

ting
¬

flro to his house in March.1837for which
ho wns committed to nwalt trial at thn next
term of the district court , nt which , When the
evidence wns partially submitted , the court
Instructed the jury to return a verdict of
not guilty , is on trial yesterday. Wolfe
claims that by reason of his confinement his
health was impaired , his business broken up
and hl ) wife compelled to do manual labor In
order to support herself.

SUITS ni.rn.
Caroline K. M. 1C. JKlivor , the mother of-

Olc Olcson , who wns killed in Montgomery4-
A; Adams' saloon by William Ferguson , the
negro recently sentenced for life , ycterday
filed n suit ugniilst the proprietors of the
saloon nnd their sureties lleruardMcOinnciis-
nnd Edward Fearon , for 5.000 damages.
The plaintiff states thnt Ole Oleson deceased
was her solo support and that by reason of
her advanced ago she Is wholly incapable of
supporting herself , nnd that she relied
wholly upon the deceased for a means of liv-
ing.

¬

. Thnt the said Olcson was a young man
of good steady habits , nnd on the night of
the killing was not in nn intoxicated condi-
tion.

¬

. That the defendants , Montgomery &
Adams , through their agents , did sell or
give to the said William Ferguson alcoholic
liquors in such quantities that ho bccnmo
drunk , and while in that condition ho killed
her son. Plaintiff claims that under the law
she is entitled to recover , and prays the
court to nward judgment ngainst tlio firm
und their sureties for $3,000 nnd costs-

.niAScns
.

WANTS ins PAY-
.A

.

Jury was secured yesterday afternoon
nud the action of Frances Gunlckc against
the Omaha Fair association was eommenqed.-
Ho

.

wants $300 for helping to lay out tbo race-
track , and the association insists that it is
not worth mere than toO-

.County

.

Court.F-
AIt.KO

.
TO ACCOUNT.

The Gothenburg mill and flouring company
in their complaint Hied aRainst J.-

II.
.

. Mountain , allege that ho is short in his
accounting for the sum of JSOO for
a quantity of flour delivered to
him to be sold on commission.-

A
.

WILL I'llOnATED.
The will of Isabella Koyos was

probated by Judge Shields. The heirs are
Maud and Edwin Keycs.-

Al'l'OISTIJU
.

KXnCUTOB.
Byron Rood wns appointed executor of the

estate of llosn McCuftry. deceased , valued at1-

0,000.$- .

Mll.l.nu VS. AYUiSWOIlTlt.
Judge Shields listened to arguments in the

case of Henry H. Miller vs. Eugene Ayles-
worth on a motion to set aside Judgment
which was granted and plaintiff given leave
to llle now suit.A

HHPI.KVIN SUIT.-
E.

.

. N. Miller & Co. , of Quiucy , 111. , yester-
day

¬

began a replevin suit against Frank Elo-
nore

-
, the answer being mudo returnable nt 9-

a. . in. on the 1'Jth inst.-
A

.

VKliniCT roil MICUAEL.
Michael CunninRhain wns allowed damages

in the sum of'J5 against Hussey & Day for
Injuries received while in their employ. Ho
sued for 1000.

Police Court.-
"Nick

.
Wallace ," called the court as Clerk

Woods rapped the audience to order yesterday
morning, and Nick's familiar face once more
beamed like a full moon before the bar-

."Hero
.

again , Nickt I'm disgusted with
you. What have you to say to breaking Mrs-
.Morrill's

.
window I"-

"I'll bo brief , your honor. I work for Mrs.-
Morrlll.

.

. I went down street yesterday , and
when I caino back I found the house
locked up , so I just put my list
through , in order tbnt I might lift the latch
and hist the I offered to recom-
pense

¬

the ludy , sir. but she being of nn ex-
citable

¬

nature she had uio arrested. That's
all the defense I have to offer in this case ,
your honor , " and Nick waved his bauds in-

an impressive way-
."Ten

.
days , " echoed the court , nnd Nick

sadly and silently took Ifis scat upon the
"sent ups" bench.

Vagrants .John Spcahlouder , Jack Philips ,

Dan Lohano , Walter Tnto , Tony Martin ,

John Urown , Frank Johnson , Ed Stino , W.-

II.
.

. Barrett and W. W. Evans , discharged ;

John Vaglo , J. W. Smith , ono day each ;

John Cronin , $ in nnd costs ; Mart Do Viiughn ,

two days ; L. Snorkling , $3 aud costs ; Andy
McGco. ordered out of the city.

Leaving Team Unhitched Ton Finnigau ,

$1 nnd costs.
Drunk and Disorderly Charles Linquist ,

$20 and costs ; i uslo Oliver , $5 und costs ;

Adam Stranger , $3 and costs ; John Lee , & )

and costs-

.Amonp

.

tlio people of to-dny , there nro
few indeed , who Imvo not heard of the
merits of Prickly Ash linrk and Berries
ns n household remedy. Tens und
drinks Imvo been made of them for
centuries , nnd in hundreds of families
Imvo formed the hole reliance in rheu-
matic

¬

and kidney diseases. Prickly
Atth Bitters now take the place of the
old system and is moro benelicial in all
troubles of this nature.

SOUTH OMAHA. NI3WS.-

M.

.

. 7 . Olcson , of Chadron , is on the market
Inquest of fecdeis.-

E.
.

. T. Minster , of Ulnir , Neb. , is visiting
friends In South Omaha.

Charles Sigolubury , arrested for disturbing
the peace , hnd a hearing before Judge Iteu-
ther

-

yesterday and wan "discharged.
Papers wcro tiled in Levy's court yesterday

in the case of 1C. ICarlson ugnlnstA. Grove in-

an action to recover $.11 for groceries Bold ,

Willurd swore out un attachment
before Jubtico Levy yesterday on the chattels
of Charles Kapp. The claim is for t O duo on
household goods sold the defendant.

Thomas Plock has begun a suit before
Justice Levy against John Lannon in an ac-
tion

¬

to recover money for labor rendered.-
Lannon

.

li tlio man who had the contract for
constructing the South Omaha tunnel , and
Plock claims that $13 is duo him for his ser-
vices

¬

as n workman In Lannon's employ on
bald tunnel.-

In
.

the case of Mrs. Nettle Kearns against
Joseph Kelly In an action to recover $ Uboard
money a garnnsho wns granted on the Ar-
mour

¬

Packing company , Kelly being an em-

Eloyq

-

of the institution. The case was tried
Justice Levy , nnd Judgment for that

amount was granted tlio plaintiff.
Complaint has been tiled In n Justice court

in the case ot the fat ate of Nebraska against
James Hayes in an action to recover an in-

demnity
¬

on an assurance bond The case is-

ouo that lias grown out of the GumpHols-
matter. . In which the former charged the lat-
ter

¬

with having stolen a turkey. Hois was
lined fJO and casts , and not havjng the money
Hayes signed his surety bond for that
amount. As the terms of the bond calls for
liquidation April 11 , and Hcls failed to com-
ply

¬

, suit was instituted against his bondsman ,

Mary J. Mouyhan has begun suit .In a jus-

tlco court ngalnstfJames Monyhnn In an ac-

t6n
-

! to recover $140 duoon a promissory note.
Patrick O'Mnra , a typical son ol the

' Green IslcvrsM; up before Judge ncnthcr
yesterday on a charge of drunkenness. As-
ho stepped before the police magistrate In
response to "Patrick O'Mnra , drunkenness ,"
ho said !

"Well , Jldgo , Ol flo not dcnoy being a little
bit wcnk in my shin bones , but as far ns mol

bllssld night. Now, Jidgo , ynrc most rcvcrind
July Is lo roleftso mo Imagntely. "

"Tako a brush and scrub out the Jail , Pa-
trick " nnd then " remarked the, you may go ,
pollco magistrate-

."Fair
.

, Si will' stlrr ," said Pat , and In n
short time ho was busily engaged In remov-
ing

¬

the layers or dirt from the Iloor much to
the amusement of the numerous spectators
in the adjoining cells ,

The bricklayers' strike assumed
a new nttltudo In South
Omaha nt an early hour Tuesday
evening. The that hnd Just been com-
pleted for the foundation of a now block to-
bo constructed by Lester Hros. on N street ,
wcro battered down nnd destroyed to that
extent ns to necessitate them being entirely
reconstructed. The work was done abiut 10-

o'clock In the evening. Just where to attach
the blame every body scorns at n loss to know.
Many are of the opinion that the work was
done by the strikers for tlio reason
that it was at this place that
non-union men first went to work , nnd also
that all disturbances between the two fac-
tions

¬

have occurred In the vicinity of the
Lester block. The police arc of the opinion
that the work was done by a party of hood-
lums

¬

, nnd thnt the strikers had nothing to do
with it. However , the walls are a complete
wreck , and will entail n loss to the contractor
of about $225 in all-

.Thcro
.

was n current rumor afloat in South
Omaha yesterday to the effect that the Bur-
lington

¬

wits prospecting for the running of
suburban trains between Omaha and South
Omaha. Just where the assertion found its
origin could not bo revealed. In connection
with the rumor , which apparently substan-
tiated

¬

the authenticity of the report in the
minds of many , it was stated that a survey
of the grounds wcro now being made for thnt-
purpose. . A reporter for the Hni ! questioned
a prominent attache of the railway system In
question concerning the matter. Ho said :
"As regards this move I must say that the
report is groundless. Wo have had this
matter in view and up for consideration at-

vnrious times , but have never taken
nny decided action that would
lead in that direction. Thcro-
is no doubt but that wo would bo making n
good move should such stops bo taken , but nt
the present time thcro nro other matters that
moro stringently demand our attention. I-

nm of the opinion that wo will increase our
trackage In the yards at South Omaha at nn
early date , but that will bo confined to thnt
section nlono. " It is thought , however , by
some of the loading business men of this
place thnt the Hltrliugton Is taking steps
toward the opening of suburban service be-
tween

¬

the above points.-
Messrs.

.

. Chambers and Hussell will open
the "Syndicate" to the public this evening-
.It

.
will bo tbo most complete ordinary and

restaurant in the city.
About six weeks ago E. A. nnd M. J. Brnyt-

on.
-

. who wcro at the time residents of Coun-
cil

¬

Ulults , loft that city and disappearing nt
the same time was a quantity ot household
furniture upon which J. Craft , also of Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs , held a mortgage. The original
mortgage was for.12 , but having boon given
some time ago had .increased to a considera-
ble

¬
extent. Their whereabouts wcro not

discovered until yesterday , when Constable
ftlcketts , of Council Bluffs , succeeded In lo-

cating
¬

the twain in South Omaha , where
they are employed in the Armour packing
house. The .ofllccr was armed with a war-
rant

¬

for their arrest , but failed to serve it-
Ho gave ns his reason that ono of them stated
that the furniture was still in Council
Bluffs , and thnt to the best of his
knowledge it * was in possession
of his wife. He admitted ttmt he nnd his
wife hafl separated. On promises that he
would either turn over the furniture or pay
the amount duo the ofllcer refrained from
making the arrest.

The council , will meet this evening as per
adjournment. Several important matters
will lilcoly be submitted among which will bo
the police appointments by the mayor nud-
tbo result of the special committee appointed
to examine the city records. Another im-
portant

¬

feature in connection with the meet-
ing

¬

will bo the introduction for passage of
Alderman McMillan's ordinance pertaining
to the appointment of a street commissioner.
Heretofore the work has devolved upon the
city marshal but the rapid growth of the city
has lead the council to believe that moro at-

tention
¬

is demanded in the matter of public
improvement nnd cleanliness. At the meet-
ing

¬

hold Monday night the city attorney was
instructed to draft an ordinance to that ef-

fect
¬

and it is likely that it will
come up for action this evening. As regards
the appointments ou the police force the
opinion prevails that Marshal McCracken
will bo his own successor , although there
njo numerous aspirants in tno background.
While marshal , McCracken has made many
friends , aud has proven himself a most ex-

cellent
¬

officer.
SOUTH OMAHA , April 10. The the Editor

of the BEU : South Omnha has Just gone
through a most excitable campaign. It was
the first election under our charter of a city
of the second class , and practically the first
election held in our city. Let us hope , there-
fore

¬

, that it will bo fraught with good re-

sults.
¬

. Though the best men were allowed to
remain at home , still every man elected Is a
good man , and no doubt will give us a good ,

progressive nnd economical government. All
this fight might have been nvoided hnd the
managers of the democratic party used a
little more discretion in. completing their
organisation. The citizens' party ucknow-
cdgo

-

defeat for the present ; how could it-
bo otherwise , opixjsed as it was by the demo-
cratic

¬

und republican parties , reinforced by
the so-called law nnd order and independent
labor parties , together with combining
wealth I Dut , sir , wo claim it is a great vic-

tory when compared with the republican nnd
democratic parties ns they stood lust
fall. The republicans only polled nbout
2 per cent of the votes cast , leaving the dcm-
ocrats

>

a pull ofllS per cent. Now then , if
the citizens' party can come , nnd in the space
of an organization of n few short weeks ,

though pitted against all the above men-
tioned

¬

forces , get So per cent of the largo
vote polled , wo claim it is not only n victory ,

but n very great victory , nud one that , should
wo determine to continue our ,

will most assuredly prevent the democrats
from currying Douglas county , nnd possibly
the state of Nebraska next fall.

Now , this is not to bo desired , for wo are
all democrats , and therefore wish the suc-
cess

¬

of the democratic party In the coining
general election , nnd consequently four years
moro of honest government. It may bo
claimed thnt they nre all Irish in the citizens'
party , which is not M> , but if such wns
the case , so much the worse , for it must bo
remembered that there is n vast majority of
the Irish people in America who have clung
to the dcmocratlp party through thick nnd
thin , but are now on the verge of Hocking
over to the republican or Independent ranks.
Because , among other things , they cannot
swallow ClcTcland's Anglo-Americanism or
his free trade policy. Therefore , it will be
easily seen that it behooves the managers of
the democratic party , especially pi Douglas
county nnd South Omaha to bo very cautious
aud not court any disunion in the ranks
during the coming presidential campaign.-

M.
.

. J. POWNCII ,

President Citizens Party-

.KKTnAYEO

.

AND 11UINK1) .

A Married' ' Man tlio Cause of Her
Misfortune ,

Martha Donlcy , a good looking German
girl of perhaps twenty-two years of ago , was
before the county commissioners yesterday
bearing in her arms n bubo of nbout three
months , which she claims is the offspring of
quite a prominent business man in this city
in whoso employ she has been for some time.
When she was discovered to bo In n
delicate condition ho bunt her out to
Florence , where she has remained until yes-
terday

¬

when she , acting under the advice of
friends , cumo before the coiiimlssiont'rs and
asked them to assist her in providing for her
child , ns she was competent to take care of-
herself. . She was sent to the poor farm for a
few days until some measures could bo taken
for her relief , ono of which will occur this
afternoon In the ahapo of the arrest of the
father of the child.

Draper AhscotulB.-
E.

.

. M. Mdrsman , president of the Pacific
express cotnpanjv offers a liberal reward for
thtj arrest of James A. Draper , who ab-
sconded from Horace , Kan. , with {2,000 of
the company's money , Draper Is a telegraph
operator ,

A COMBIIiNDAnLtS MOVE.
Now la the Time to Subscribe to-

Omaha.'a Proflpor'lty.
The new blood and life instilled Into the

manufacturers' committee of the board of
trade has Increased tbo teal and ambition of
the committee, and if they are accorded tbo
support and co-operation of th.o citizens of
Omaha they feel, entitled to in tbo now pro.-

Joct
.

thnt has been set under way for the rais-
ing

¬

of funds to aid thorn In the pursuit of
their arduous duties , they are confident that
it will redound to the mutual benefit of all
concerned. The gentlemen identified with
the committee are progressive and enterpris-
ing

¬

, nnd with funds at their command they
express confidence of locating n half dozen
substantial manufactoilcs In the city In a-

very short time. The casket manufacturing
company is nearly ready for business , nnd by
next week they expect to bo able to start up
their factory in Boyd's addition with twenty-
flvo

-

skilled mechanics. A block tinware fac-
tory

¬

from Kcokuk , la. . Is another important
enterprise thnt is waiting for entrance , nnd-
it will not bo long before it will bo Invited to
come In If the committee's labors nreproporly
appreciated by the people.

Besides Iho two mentioned the committee
has nn additional number listed , and hopes
to make the satisfactory arrangements for
their locating here. A new plan of raising
funds has been adopted , nnd the business-
men nnd those having the welfare nnd pros-
perity

¬

of the city nt heart will bo asked to
contribute fJ n month to the manufacturers'
fund to be expended In negotiating the loca-
tion

¬

of manufacturing enterprises. Circu-
lars

¬

and subscription blanks to the number
of 2,000 will bo mailed to-day , and prompt re-
turns

¬

are looked for. Appended Is a copy of-
tlio circular :

OMAHA , Nob. , April 11. TSSS. Dear Sir :

After careful consideration of the subject
'and being convinced of its importance , the
Omaha board of trade have established n
permanent bureau for the promotion and ex-
tension

¬

of manufacturing Interests.
Your subscription of S3 per month to a

fund for the use of this bureau , in accom-
plishing

¬

the objects pf lU creation , is hereby
respectfully solicited and that results so gen-
erally

¬

desired may bo achieved , your co-

operation
¬

nnd assistance , and that of every
business man of the city , desiring to BOO

Omaha improve In Importance us a com-
mercial

¬

and manufacturing center , is essen-
tial

¬

and necessary.-
Wo

.
take the liberty to enclose n subscrip ¬

tion list nnd request you to obtain signatures
of such of your acquaintances ns believe in
the Justice of our cause and nro willing to
aid in Its successful accomplishment. Please
return subscritlon list to the undersigned
within ten days from date. Yours respect-
fully

¬

, W. N. N.vso.v ,
Chairman.

She Broke the Engagement
because she saw that ho hnd ceased to
love her , Her beauty had faded , her
former hiftli spirit had given place lo-

a dull lassitude. What had caused this
change ? Functional derangement ; she
was suffering from those ailments pecu-
liar

¬

to her sex. And so their two
voung lives drifted apart. How need-
less

¬

, how eruell Ilad she taken Dr-
.Pierce's

.
Favorite Prescription slio

might hnvo boon restored to health and
happiness. If any lady render of these
lines is similarly aQlctcd , let her lose no
time in procuring the "Favorite Pro ¬

scription. " It will give her a now
lease of life. Sold by druggists , under
a positive guarantee from the manufac-
turers

¬

, of perfect satisfaction in every
case , or money refunded. See guaran-
tee

¬

on bottle wrapper.
Now St. JInry'8 Avo. Congregational.

Excavating was commenced yesterday
for the foundation of the church of the St.-

Mary's
.

Avenue Congregational society. The
site of the now structure is immediately op-

posite
¬

that of the old , and comprises a front-
age

¬

on the avenue of 123 feet with 109 feet
on Twenty-seventh street nnd ninety-five on-

Twentysixth avenue. The old church will
be moved to one part of this proprety , and on
the adjoining lot will be erected the new
audience room of the society. This will con-
sist

¬

of a frame auditorium , flOxlV ! feet , and
csst about 20000. It will bo finely
furnished , with sloping floor nnd
rich Ilxtures , and will accommo-
date

¬

about seven hundred people , which is n
greater number than can now be accommo-
dated

¬

by any church in ( his city. It hnd
been intended by the society to build a-

i.50,000 church , but that idea has been aban-
doned

¬

for four or five years. The old church
will be connected with the new room and
used lor Sunday school purposes. The old
church site has been sold to John Berry for
$11,000 and unpaid paving taxes amounting to
100.

Sneezing Catarrh.Tl-
io

.
distressing sneeze , sneeze , sneeze , the

acrid watery dischargesrrom the eyes and nose
the painful Inllnmmntlon extending to the
throat , the swellltiK of the mucous lining , caus-
ing

¬

choking sensations , cough , ringing noises la-
the head and splitting headaches , how familiar
these symptoms nro to thousands who suffer
periodically from head colds or influenza , and
who llvo in Ignorance of the fact that a single
application nf SANIOHD'S HAIHCAL CUHE von
CiTAimu will ntforfl tnttantantoua relief.

lint thla treatment In cases of simple catarrh
Rives but a fnlnt iilei of what this remedy will
do In the chronic forms , whcru the breathing Is
obstructed by choking , putrid mncoiffl accumu-
lations

¬

, the hearing anocted , nmoll nnd tnsto
gone , throat ulcerated und bucking cough grad-
ually

¬

fuslealii )! Ithelf upon the delilllt.itfil sys-
tem.

¬

. Thrn It Is that the marvellous cnrntivo
power of SANrono'H H UUCAI , CmiK manifests
itself In Instantaneous nnd grateful relief. Cnro
begins from the llrst application. U Is rapid ,
radical , permanent , economical , snfo-

KtN'rniw'K ItAincAii CUIIK consists of ono bot-
tluof

-
the KUHCU. CriiK , ono box CATAIIHIUI ,

iiOi.vKNT unit n IMPIIOVKD I.viiAi.Ku ; price , Si-

.I'OTTKK

.

Dnrn & OIIEMHMI. Co. , BOSTON-

.IT

.

STOPS THE PAIN.-

Ac

.
hliiRMuseles , Buck , Hips aud Sides

. Kidney nnd I'terlno rains , and nil
I'aln , Inllaiiinmtlonnnil WeakiirHsitK-
MKVKI

-

IN ONB MINUTE IIV TIIK.CUTI-
CIMIA

-

ANTI-I'AIN I'I.ASTKII. The llrst and only
paln-hubdulng plaster. New. original. Install-
uincous.

-

. never falling. Vastly superior to nil
other plnsterri nnd remedies for the lellef ot-
pain. . At nil druggists - rents ; tlvo for 1.00 ; or ,
postage free , at I'OTTKIt DllUO AMI ClIKMIC'Al.-
Co.

.
. . Boston , Mans.

Shciriirs Kale-

.BY
.

virtue of two orders of Mile Issued by-
V.

( ! .
. Shields , county Judge of Douglas county ,

Nebraska , upon' Judgments rendered In the
roiinty court of snld county In favor of William
.Munln and ngulnst .lolinSvuulna , et al : and nlno-
lu Invor of Jell W. Bedford and against John
Hvnrlnn , 1 will , on Monday , the sirrt day of
April , 8 . ut II o'clock n. in. of bald duy , t the
brick yard near Fifth nud C'nHtelliir streets tn
the city of Orinha , IiongluH comity , Nelirasku ,
sell nt public nuctton to the hlgheHt bidder , for
cash , tnonropeity described in wild ordern of
idle , to wit : I'ltty thousand ( more or less )

bifcks In kiln , thu same having been heretofore
levied upon under und by virtue of writs of exe-
cution bulled from HiUd county court lu the
nbovu entitled actions. The mild propeily to lie
bold to Mitlfefy the amounts due on xald Judg-
ments

¬

ns follows , to-wlt : Cti.'K with Interest
from February 2 , JW ; HffiW with intercut from
March 6 , ICHS. and M M costs of Inereime , and
accruing costs on fiuld orders of sale-

.WII.UAM
.

COIIPHN.
Bhorlir of Douglas County , Neb.

Omaha , Neb. , April 13188S.

Proposals for 7 Per Cont. Sewer
Bonds.

BIOS will bo received by the city clerk up to
. m. , April 23 , WHS. fnr tM.OOO bower bonds

of the city of Lnnunle , Wyoming , bald bonds to
run thirty years , with Interest payable semi-
annually

-

( In New Vork. If desired ) .

Circular of Information will no mailed on np-
pllcatlon

-
to I.Kiior CHANT , Mayor , or-

C. . K. Clerk ,
np4dtOtmo Luiamle , Wy-

o.PARKER'S

.

HAIR BALSAM
IlwHitinei , cl * nwj and iiruwrres the Ualr , KCCJM It toftand silken. I'roniotcB ! uxurl&ntKrowtti. Alwarfro-
r toro artf hair to lu original roloi . i'rurenu lialr f ll-

Ing
-

and Uanclrutf , CurnoealpdUeajti , we. at lirugKiMa ,

Saf tiurMtaiid l t cure
tor Corn ,. ISunloni. Uc-

.Eloju
.

ill i" lu. J-crvrfilli tocuro , I S-

o.ifectt

.

of 7t uUiIul cr-
vj7

-

E J ror . c rlj d c T. lo t-

ta uhoo l etc. I win Vnufa l blo lrr> tlx ( t li.d-
jconulnlui full irtlcu ! i fur lioiu * cure , fr * ot-

CPROF. . F4.roFOWLER! , Moodu , Conn.-

ADVIOS

.

rRKH. ItOW TO X6T.-

IrfilVllortridMmtooilIUHoreil.
.

. l'r .

rdu < ( MfdtoiDtt-
.Titui

.
> M iriM a >

OLD TIME MINSTRELS

Being Crowded Off the Stage to Make

Room for Young Bloods ,

An Old OlUzou Discourses on Mln-

atol
-

Tnlont of To-Day nnd Oom-
pnroB

-

It with Talent of Loner Ago.-
Qoo.

.

. Gollonbock'a Successful Fight
for Mlustrol Honors."-

SpcaVllnc

.

of minstrel ," said an old citizen to-
ft reporter several days ago , "do you know Mint
we have some very nno tnlcnt In that linn right
h roln ( > miUiAT fvront to the Good all Ixuietlt-
on lust Monday night and saw there ns linn n
minstrel show ns I hnvo had the pleasure of at-
tending

¬

for tunny n day. I did think or golnp to
the Press Club bcnctlt , but have been bored so
often lately liy gome of the would bo minstrel
companies thAt I exported It would bo only a-

lxor repetition of the old "chestnut ," but when
1 read the newspaper comments the next tiny I
was sorry I did not go , but 1 uttendeil the
Uoodnll beuunt and must any U wns line, and re-

minded
¬

mo of the old time boys , such ns lllrcli ,
Wntnbold nnd llackus. and otnor boys of their
Ilk who nre now dead or too old to go on the
boards any moro."

On looking Into the matter the reporter , who
hnd been out of the city nt the tlmoofboth en-

tertainment
¬

*, found tha following compliment-
ary

¬

notice from the lice of Vcbrunry 28th , of ono
of the participants , Mr. Ocorgo ( lollcnbcck. who
Is night watchman nt the lice olllce.and Is really
an nrtlst In his line :

"Mr. Ooorgo (Jcllonbock Is especially funny
and kept the audience in an uproar during his
"brief tnllc. "

To his Intimate friends It bus been known for
many months that Mr.dcllcnbcck wns possessed
of tho-ftblllty which inlRht In tha future secure
for him n position of prominence In the nimtso-
mont line nnd on several occasions ho has dis-
played exceptional power * ns n caterer to the
amusement loving public. In the entertainment
of last night George Oollcnbock surprised tno
most snnguJno hopes of his most Intlmnto
friends and proved. In every part he assumed ,

his perfect rlRhtjto n cordial recognition from nil
who appreciate cenlus. Mr. Gellenbeck Is ft
born musician , and without a doubt has a future
on the Mngo. "

The reporter met Mr. Oellcnbeck , whom ho
found to bo n perfect gentleman , fairly brim-
ming

¬

over with peed nature , And lenruod the
following bit of history pcitnlulng to his life
that Is not generally known :

"I have been pluving the Imnjo and guitar for
along time , " Bald Mr. Gclleubeck , "nnd hnvo-
tnught n lurgo number of young people hero In-

Omulia , 1 have appeared on the stnso several
times , but not very often , a* my duties do not
nllow mo much time In the evening , t Piny the
mandolin nlso , and have been quite a smcer In-

my time , but for n long time I wns unable to
slug on account of my throat. I Imvo been
tnoubled for n long time with an aircctlou of the
head nnd throat Unit had almost destroyed my
vocal powers , nnd when 1 wns nnkod totnlco part
In our first entertainment I declined for the rea-
son

¬

that I could not do nny singing , nnd in fact
could scarcely speak loud enough for people to
understand mo In ordinary conversation , but on
being pressed to take part I nt hist consented on
condition that t would not bo given nny part in
which I would Imvo to exercise my vocnl powers.
About that time 1 began treatment with Dr. J-

.Cresap
.

McCoy and hl nssocluk'H for my trouble ,

which wns catarrh , nnd I had It bad. too. let mo
tell you. If H hnd not been for their Bucoessf ul-

treatmeut , 1 could not have appeared nt either
entertnlmnsnt , and would not have received the
complimentary uotlco you sptnk of. Why , 1 wns-
in nn awful way !

"I'll tell you how It wns. It wns in this way. I
was continually catching Cold, and could not
understand it. Ot course 1 wns continually
exposed , but I thought 1 tiok all the necessary
carotonvoldlt. On the slightest exposure my
nose would stop up. nnd then the water would
run from my ncsi in such quantities that the
handkerchiefs I bad to use wor so numerous
that Itriilsedlho prlcoof them In the wholesale
market. Soon 1 had a void all the time , and the
dUchargo thicker and more difficult to remove
1 would blow and blow my nose until U would
send pains up Into my cars nml the top of my-
head. . My 110.10 would feel liot nnd dry. nnd my
throat almost raw. My nose would Itch , aud al-
ways

¬

felt ns if theie was something in it that
didn't belong thera I hnd pains over iny eyes ,
nnd a voallng of heaviness In the top of my head.
Sometimes ono nostril would bo somewhat open ,

nnd 1 would feel n little bettor, but the llrss
thing I know it would be stopped up again. Did
I hawk and spit? Well , 1 should sulckorl It-
wns nil the time , but I could never clear my-
throat. . Why , I would wnko up days almost
choked , it bothered mo so. and 1 never felt as If
1 bad hnd nny rest nt all. My appetite was poor ,
1 coughed n good deal , nnd lu fact was n broken
up community.-

"Well
.

, ns 1 said , I began treatment with Ir.)

McCoy nnd his associates nt their olUcointhe-
liamge block , nud when the time came for our
llrst entertainment I wns in excellent condition
for it, nnd well the notice you speak of tells the
tale , nnd 1 have been improving all along , nnd-
to day 1 nm feeling elegant. I hnvo no moio at
the symptoms I told you of. I do not hawk nnd
spit nny moie , and the pains in my head nro all
gone , nnd to make n long story short , 1 am fool-
ing better to-day than 1 hnvo lor a number of-
vcart. ." After thanking Mr. Gellcabeck for his
kindness nnd Information , and receiving n-

piomlM ) of n ' 'comp" to the next entertainment
In which ho takes part , the reporter lett him.-

OEOUOE

.

F. OIH.LENIIKCK
The above portrait of Mr Gelleiilieck Is n fair-

ly
¬

good llki'iic.sH of that gentleman , who. as
above Mated. N night watchman ntt Jleo olllcn-
.nnd

.
resides nt No Kfl llnrnoy street , nnd will

wlllinclv coroborntu the above statement to uuy
person doubting-

.I'OINTHD

.

QUKSTIONS.-

A.

.

Few SymptoniH of a DUoaio Thnt-
fllny I'rove Serious to You.-

Do

.

you have frequent Ills of mental depres-
sion ?

Do you experience ringing or buzzing noLsus-
In your oarsr-

Do you fool ns though you must fiulfocato
when lying down ?

Art ) you troubled with a hacking cough nnd
general debility ?

Are your oyi-s generally wonk nnd watery , nnd
frequently liillamedl'

Duos your voice have n husk , thick pound ,
and u nasal sott of twang ?

IH your breath frequently olfpnslvo from somu-
uuarrouiilablii cause-

lliivo you n dull oppressive hcndacho gener-
ally

¬

located over the eyes ?
] ) o you have to huwk and cough frequently in

the t-llort to clear your throat ?

Are you losing-your dense of smell , and is
your heiiho of taste becoming dulled ,

everyone nirected will Imvo n few ormany of-
them. . The greater or moro serious your symp-
toms , the moro dangerous your condition. This
class of diseases Is treated very successfully by-
Dr. . McCoy or his associates. The muny cases
reported through thocoluins of the dully papers
niuvo this , uml each statement published is
substantially the name as given by the patient
cured. Dr. McCoy and his associates ,

use no secret nostrums , but cure diseases by
their skillful combination of the best known ru-
mcdli'S

-

, applied ill the most approved manner ,
and by uumg the latest aud mont highly recom-
mended

¬

appliances known to the piofusslon
They thus produce results that Hpeafc for thorn-
selves In the many patients cured , and wo as-
sure

-
our readers that these eminent pliymrlatw

have achieved a success in curjnc disease which
few or no other doctors inn duullcutu ,

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP M'COY' ,
Late of BclleYBc Hospital , New York ,

Has Oillccs No. 310 nnd 31-
1HAMGE HUI1I1NG. OMAHA , NBI1.

Where nil curable cases are treated with eucC-

OHS.
-

.
Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump-

tion
¬

, lirlght's disease , Dyspt-polo. Itlieumutl&m ,
and nil NllHVOUS DISBABIM. All diseases pe-

culiar
¬

to the suxt-a a specialty. C ATA U 111 II-

CONSiif.TATlOW at office or by maiUJ.
Many diseases are treated uuccuttsfully by Dr.

McCoy through the malls , and it Is
thus possible for thoto unable to make the Jour-
tey

-
to obtain successful hospital treatment at-

thttlr homes.-
OIHce

.

hours 0 to 11 . m. ; 2 to I p. ra , : T to 8 n.-

m.
.

. SUNDAY I10UU8 FllOM A. M. TO 1 P.M
Correspondence receives prompt attention.-
No

.
letters answered unions aocomponled by 4

cents lu stamps.
Address all mall to Df. J. 0. McCoy. Iloomi-

8lOand 31UUmgttbul Ulne , OmantNen

Who ll tnCAK, NR TO-
TED.

tTA
. who tn MI roitT .

hM TKiri.Kr > w y Ml vifco
HIND and MAIfllOOD , Milling *xhi
flraln. upon the roCMTAlHS of LirI-
tKADACHK , RACRACHR , t> f a-

DrMml , TTFAKKKJlfl ef Mttnorr , BAI-
rCMIKSB In BOCIETT. P
the FACE , nd Ml lfa JEFF !KARI.T DBOAT and Wtb w _ __
TION or iNdAlf ITT UonU eomnlt tt on-
tht CKI.KBRA.TEn for. Clark *. IS.H1-
IM1. . Dr. CUrk * hM mfcdt NBRVeVI-
BH.1TT. . CHRONIfl ao4 all
lh * UENITO CRINART Ol-
rtudy.

Uf
. It makM No dlOt nc

&AT ukin or Trno bM rll d to cnr rtm.,
War to Ui lr * z can consult with tbe annranc *
ef ipodr relltf and cur* . Btfifl ] ctnti t-oiur *
for work i on your dlittm.-

sB
.

* na 4 emu r c tat for C tct> ratr <t
Wfrk * on Chronl . rUrvoaa and Bl | .

ftt Dlietwj. CoDiulUtloo , p r onMir or br
letter , fire *. Coniult tht old Doctor.
Ttionaitndi rnt-etf. oflr iand uirlonp-
rivate. . WThote contemplating arrar*

nd for Dr. Glnrke ** otUbratal tulSt-
M U and Female , each Ito , both 3 al-
Umpi( ) . Before conflalnr your cat *, txmiult
Dr. tiLARKK. A friendly Utter or call nay
MT future lufftrlnrand than * , and a84 l-olden
yean to life. a-Book "I.ir* * ((8 cr li Kr-
rora ," Coo. (itampt ) . Uedlein * and trminri
Mot Terrtthcrt , tecur * from oxpoinr*.
noun , Itot : 8uni1ayiJtql2. Addrttt,

F. t> . OLABKB! , M. D.
ISO So. Clark Bt. 6UIOAOO. ILL.

THE CHICAGO AND

MORTH-
WESTERN" RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only rend to take for Des.Molnov Mar h ltown-

C
-

ilnr Hnpl.u.. Clinton , DUon , Chlcacn. Mllwauka-
anil nil ixiltiln K t. To llio ppoiiloot Nourilikii.tMlb-
rndo

-
, wjonilnB. UtAh , Irtalm , Nevnila. Oroppn -

nml
-

' CallfornlH , It oners euiiotlor advi
not ptmlbln r MIT other lino-

.Amons
.

n few of the numerous point * of nportorit-
rnjojrod by tlio patrons of this ruuil between Onuahk
nml Chlrngn , ro U > tno trnlni n d r ot BAT
COAClll'.a , which nro the flnont tbnt human nrtun ,
Inccnultr van croatu. lt jAIACK8LUIUl.Nn OAIW ,
which nrn inailols nf and oluganco. l
LOU IMtMVINO noOM CAllS.jinittfbaiV'd B 5

tlVn

a-

nU lt wlilrir rol br t d PALATIAI. D1NINO <

equal of "wlilcli cannot bo"Youiii itjwhpro""Al
Council lllulTj.llio trains of tlio union ritciHa Hal-
lnur

-
connect In union depot with ilioio of tlMiChl-

race .V Nurlhncilcm llr. tn CklcnRo tha trnlni Ot
this line make clnse connoctlon irlth those of an-
other KMtcrn llnon.

For Detroit , Columlmi , Indlannpolln , Clnelunatl.-
iVlaEara

.
Kails , Iluiraio , l ut bu . Toronto , Montreal ,

lloston. Now Vork , Itillndnlphm , ualjlmore , washI-
nKtou

-

, nnilnll points In tha Kast. Ask for tickets n-
tU °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If ion visit the lion accommodatldA. All Uckoi-
turents neil tlckats via thu lino-
.U.11U

.

I111T , K.-I'. WILSON ,
Oou'l Manager. Uou'l ran'r Ajraat-

.cnicAno
.

, ILLS.-
W.

.
. N. 11AI1COOK , Oen'l. Wostarn Acont.-

U.
.

. K. KIM1IAI.U TirkOt Alttini.I-
.

.
(I. WK3T , City Pttsssngcr Agent

1101 Farnam St. , Omaha , Nob-

.TUE

.

- -

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y ,

The Best Route from Omnha aud Council
Bluffs to

THE EAST ==-
TWO TUA1NS DAILY J1ETWKEN OMAUA AND

COUNCIL MLUFFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee.-
St.

.
. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,

Hock Islitiul , 1'rccporl , Rockfora ,
Clinton , Dnbiiquo , Daronport )
Elgin , Mnilison , .TaiiosYlHo ,
Hcloil , IVlnonn , La Crosse,
And all other Important points East , Northeast and

Southeast.
For through tlckots call on the ticket agent at 1M-

1Karnnm alreat , In Darker lllock , or at Union racTtto-

I'ullmnn Sleepers and the nncst DlnlDK Cars lo tb'o
the main line of the *"worM are run on Chlcaxp ,

nankce & tit. 1'uul llallwiir. und ovcrr atj fttU
paid to passengers >j courteous 01
"onitianr-

.H.ilir.I.Krt
.

, nonrral Manager.-
J.

.
. K TliCKKlt , AMlntnhUJuiieral Manager.-

A. . V. it. UAltrKNTIilt , licnenl riaienxor and

UKO. K'JVl'KAKTOIll'
) , Assistant Oenoral

and Ticket AKont. - ,'
J.T. CLAIIK Qaneral uperlnten-

deaUDRUNKENNESS

Or the Liquor Habit , Posltlrely Cnrefl by
Administering Dr. Hnlnes' Golden

Specific.-

It
.

can be Riven in u cup of coITee or tea with-
out

¬

tbo knowledge of thu person tuittiif? It ; abso-
lutely

¬

Imrmlosi , mnlivlll errwcta pernuut and
speeily cure , wliotber tlio patient Is a hioiforato
drinker or an alcoholic wroolc. Thousands Ol
drunkards Imvo boon inndo tumperiito men who
IiuvotalteiHJolilenHpecIllo In tholr coCToe with-
out

¬

their knowled'o( und today believe tb y-

nultdrlnkliiKof their own free will. Jt never
riilli. TbeHysteni once Impreitnated with the
Spoclllc , It becomes nn utter Impossibility for
tlm liquor nppetlto to exist. I'or sale by Ifulli-
A ; Co. , intb und DonnlnHHtH. , and IBtb anil Cum¬

ins Hta. , Umaha , Neb , ; A. 1) . Fouler & JJro. ,
Council lllutrs Iow-

a.illl

.

( LUlllUllU-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OUABA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $28OOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO-
H. . W. YATKS. I'roslilont.

LEWIS H. IIKKD , Vicorrosldont.-
A.

.
. U. Touy.Ai.iN"nd VicoPretldent.-

W.
.

. 11. 8. HuaiiES , Gashlor,
MIIKCTOHH :

W. V MOUSE. JOHNS. Coi.r.iKS ,
II. n I'ATKS. LKW18 B. HKKD ,

A ,

THE IRON BANK.
Cor. ] "tb nuil Fiirimni Hta-

.A
.

Uonerul llankltii ; HiialnessTransictad.

Grab Orchard
WATER.N-

ATURES'

.

GREAT REMEDY.

Dyspepsia Sick-Headache, , CoDilipaiion ,

Orab Orohnrd "Water Co. Iiouinvllle , Kr,

SteekPianolHnark-
uble for powerful gyiupa-
thullo'tonu.

-

. pliable uctloii and al-

Solutu
>

ilurabUlty. S years' record7-
tli boiit4iUarHiiti a of the excel-
Ttiir'n

-

of tliU8e'lnHtruii en-

ti.WOODBRIDGEBROS

] .

,

S 14 K * Ll C OirlMK-
4M4 CUtt ,

W. !. ? o4 cgiltlll.f-
t.tl

.
a&d la rtty cut l|tugl > < ulijfacuu-

.AUill
.

A-

r.u. .


